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",WASHINGTON (AP) 	 C News : Commentator 
lw report that late President-Howard , K. Smith revealed 
Lyndon Johnsen suspected Fidel Thursday that Johnson once 
Castro was-linked to the-_assas- said to him in privates,-, "I'll tell 
sination of, President 'John. Kent, You something ..that,:!.Wilr, rock: 
nedy' is "a. significant'tplece• of you -;'.''Kennedy waif trying to 
information.," says-tthel,head ;•-of 'get to Castro; but Castro got to 
ar',Senate•• intelligence committee hirn.first." 	 . 
probe into the Nov,. 22; 1963_as- Smith .'said he took notes.":on 
sassination. 	 the conversation, but 'kept them 

Senator Richard Schweiker confidential. With-, renenewed 
tRep. Pa..) said today: its speculation about the assassins-
pretty obvious to me, that Tresi- Lion,- "I feel justified in recount-
dent. Johnson _wanted history to ing it ptiblicly • . 
know something that he 'knew. The 'report Of''''SChweiker's 

committee ::.released 

day,rsaki'.ilie CIA: and FBf .COV-
ered'-on Crucial. information
their7investigation. of the .,'assas- 
sination.,:lThe report 'said the 
'CIA ',dicr•r,not 	the Warren. 
Commission 'about... its Plots-
egairistrCastro's• life, which the 
Pubak,p.rernier apparently' knew. 

. 	.;, 
who--' died in: 1973. 

told CBS : anchorman Walter 
Cron}tite in 'a September :1969:''ini, 
terview;","I can't honestly say 
that rye ever:: been completely 
relieved; of:the" fact that- there 
Might., have:. been ,.international 
connections'" in, s. 

 • ,; 
i',:CBS!';.aired :the remarks in 
Aprikt1976 ',.afterA: newspaper- col-. 
urnnist .,Marianne.'...Meana re-
ported .that Johnsoh.• told her :a 
year':. 	re:: his death -that., he- 
thougttr-Lee.,:i raryey..::()Swald 
acted ; atone;: but was ..under• et- bans of •anti.Cubans; 

' 	• 	, 	• 

 the. influence 
of Castro. : 

A .source close to the Senate .• 
investigation theorized Johnsen" 
may have been, reluctant 
his t. suspiciOnt •••• in-` the ...White • 
House for fear of, raisiwcries 
for 	retaliation' '',:againatr 
Cuba 'and running the risk of 
-another Cuban,' missile-type. cone"  
frontation with -the '° Soviet: .Un- 
ion. " 	"  	- 

The old Senate intelligence'• 
Conimittee has disbanded, and al: 
new :intelligence panel., has mot 
yet de'cided, whether to continue 
inveStigating 'the Warren, Com-
mission's theory that ...• -•;clawold-: 
acted alone .in, the 'slaying:„ ' 
:, SehWeiker: 	°Vizi ';istaff 

"is pursuing Prornisingleadirithat 
'could link -_the 
apiracy inVolvinC either 	!Cur 


